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fato-Within, on Wednesday the llth day of August instant,
at .Eleven o'clock precisely, to assent to or dissent from the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate, commencing, pro-
secuting or defending, any suit or suit* at Jaw or in
equity, or petitioning, or appearing to any petition to the
.Lord Chancellor, for the recover)1 or protection of any part
-of the Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to their compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
patter or thing relating thereto, and particularly to make
4*jclvarmngeinent with the late purser of the ship Astell, in
re.sp.Qct of an interest he claims as a partner in the invest-
•>eatt tot the last voyage, and also with the Creditor! whose
debts arise upon such Investment, and generally to act in the
affairs of the Bankrupt as to them may seeui proper; also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees putting up to sale
and disposing by public auction, or private contract, of the
ivhele, or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
also to assont to or dissent from the said Assignees giving to
the said Bankrupt such part of the household furniture,
linen and effects, now in and about his dwelling house, or
•possessed by them under the said Commission ; also to autbo-
tjze and empowei the said Assignees, it necessary, to employ
en accountant to assist them in winding up the estate, and to
make him or them such allowance , as maybe, reasonable;
and on other special aflairi.

WHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Harris Langdon, of Windsor-

Place, in the City-Road, and Parish of Saint Luke, Old-Street,
iu.tbe Cgunty of Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder, and
ho being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the'said Commission
•rimed, or the major part of them, on tlic 21st day of Au-
•pust instant, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, on
the 2<lth of the same month, at Nine in the Forenoon, and on
the 13th day of September next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure 'of his Estate and Effects; when
•and where the Creditors "are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. B. Woods, New
'Corn-Exchange, Mark-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is- awarded and
issued forth against John Johnson -fcirby, of Higli-

.Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of
Surrey, Sacking-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself
.to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on the 10th smd .17tli days of
August instant, and on the 18th day of September next, at
,Ten in the Forenoon, on each of the said days, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate

.and Eftccts ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
-paredto prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
•assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
«f his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to

• Mr.. Reeks, Solicitor, Wellclose-Squarc. *

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Ilobert Crosset, of John-Street, Com-

'uiercial-Uoad, in the County of Middlesex, Master-Mariner,
Dealer and Chapman, ami be being declared a lSaukrii[>t is
.hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
•the sa-J Commission named, or the major part of tlu-iu, on
the 17th and 21 st days of August instant, at Elevejn in the
Forenoon, and on the 18th of September next, at.Two in the
•Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a Oil 1 Discovery
and Disclosure of his E>ta*.e and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are t:> come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Brink nipt is required to finish bis Ex-
amina t ion , nn'l the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

•-from the allowance of liis ;Certificate. AH persons in-
' to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-,

fects, are not to paf or deliver the $ai«e but' tit. wlmm ^4
Commissioners shall appoint, but giro notice to Ms. Fitzge«i,
raid, Solicitor, Lemon-Street, Goodman's-Ficlds.

WHereai a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anl
issued forth- against Jonathan Norman, of Hbllo-

way, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 14th an*
17th days of August imtant, am! on the 18th day of Sep-
tember next, at Ten o'{Jl<r>k in the Forenoon on'each of the
said days, at Guitriliail, London, ami make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;.when and where Hie
Creditors 'are to come prepared to prove their DebU, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish liis Exami*-
natipn, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the-allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ant
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to-Mr. Junes, Solicitor)
Millman-Place, Bedfoid-Row.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awAr4ed and
issued forth against John Arthur Singleton, of Saint

George's-Road, Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Watch-Maker and Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared, a Bankrupt is hereby required to surreu-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 14th and 21st
instant, and on the 18th of September next, at Tea o'Clock m
the Forenoon on each of the said days.,, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditor* arc to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish iiis Examination, and the Creditors are tn
•assent to or dissent from the allowance ot his Certificate, AH
.persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hi«
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the game but to whom th«
Commissioner* shall appoint, .but give notice to Mr. fi. Isaacs,
Solicitor, Bury-Street, St. Mary-Axe.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ant
issued forth against Samuel Ackerley, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, Draper, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt,; is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 30th and 31st of August instant,

'and on the )3 th day of September next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon on each of the said days, at the house of
James Fraser, in King-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make
a fuir Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and wlicrc 'the Creditors -are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assigueesj and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to-finish hie
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to. whom -the Commissioner,*
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Charles Bird, Solicitor.
Castle-Ditch, Liverpool, or ThomasAVindle, John-Street, Bed-
ford-Row, Londou. '' '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is. awarded and
issued forth against Henry Henley, of. the City of

Bath, Plater, Ceakr and Chapman, and he being declared u
Bankrupt, is hereby required to stiireuder himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part 'of them, on the 10th and l l th of August instant, and
on the 18th day of September next, at Two of the Clock in
the Afternoon on each day, at the Full Moon Inn, Old-Bridge*,
Bath, aad make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secojul Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt,
is required to finish his Examination, aud the. Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any

•of his Ell'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to ivkora
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice, f> Alessr*.
Higlnnoor and Young, Solicitors, No. 15, Bishops^ate-Street,
Loud«Uj w to Mr. Wingate, Solicitor, Bath. •>
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